CASTLE MEDFLIGHT is a specialty/high risk air medical transport provider. A highly competitive solution and leading provider of critical care patient transport- Castle MedFlight is proud to support CONNECT Network as their affiliate provider for their NICU, ECLS, and ECMO equipped patient transport needs. Our team is standing by to engage prompt and global patient access to leading air ambulance services; Castle MedFlight’s elite staff are at the ready to deliver patient engagement within 24 hours. These specialty services are a vital asset within the CONNECT Network. We are Trusted Critical Care...Anywhere!

BRING MORE PATIENTS
Utilize providers within our CONNECT Network to transfer patients from all over the world to your specialty facility for higher quality care.

BILLING INSURANCE
Reduce cost and expenses to both facilities and families. Insurance is billed directly by Castle MedFlight. Retainer costs are based on each case and may not always be required for transport. We decrease upfront costs to the patient and focus on their care first.

TOLL FREE 844 MY RESCUE  |  (503)-523-4009  |  FLIGHTS@gomedflight.com

CASTLE MEDFLIGHT. Trusted Critical Care...Anywhere.
FINANCING OPTIONS are available to patients without insurance. Offered to both facilities and families. Ability to finance up to $100,000.00. For more information contact one of our Patient Care Coordinators today.

SPECIALIZED AIRCRAFT
Utilize our aircraft for specialized medical conditions with Castle MedFlight’s worldwide transport capabilities.

OUR SAFETY RECORD: SECOND TO NONE
Castle MedFlight’s technology and focus on veteran hire practices, ensures only the best equipment and AeroMedical Specialists are attending to your patients. Our Patient Care Coordinators utilize telemedicine, cloud based communication systems, and other cutting edge technologies for streamlined patient transport and transition of care. Our AeroMedical teams feature flight physicians, nurse practitioners and flight medics; each ensuring elevated standards and true continuity of care.

THE CONNECT NETWORK
To learn more information about the CONNECT Network please click on the attached link
https://www.connectsos.com/#home

The Castle MedFlight BLOG
Read and view our blog to get live updates on what Castle MedFlight is up to. You can get up to date stories about our current missions and what new things are going on inside the Castle Office. You can also learn more about what our staff is doing behind the scenes and how they can serve you. Our blog is a place for you to learn about Castle MedFlight on a deeper level.

http://www.castlemedflight.com/journal/